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. TUESDAY, 1917 . Ll-iprW--

. EVENING LED&EB-PHir,ADELP-HtA:.

Would' Have Permanent Exhibition as Lasting Monument to Peace-Ot- her NdjegjTSweethearts Farewell

War Brings New Apprecia-
tion of Meaning of the

Nation's Natal Day

CELEBRATIONS NUMEROUS

Tomorrow will be a- - different Independ-
ence Day In Philadelphia.

There, wl'.l be nolss nnd flsgs and fire-
works and speeches. There always have
been. But there will be n. seriousness, a
oober appreciation (f the meaning of the
flay more marked than for many years.

The reason la the war.
All over the rtty Independence Day will

b kept And It will bo kept not ro much
In commemoration of the history that Is

made ns In contemplation of the history
that la making.

Tho Safe and Sana Committee of the
Board of necreatlon and other "Sane
Fourth" advocate have been nrtlve for
years. The situation this year helps them
People must be serious. These are serious
times.
INDEPENDENCE HAL,!.. CrXUnrtATION

The principal celebration, of course, will
be at Independence Hall, where th nation
will be dedicated anew to liberty and In-

dependence,
Dr Ernest Laplace will be the chief

speaker and others will be named by the
Mayor

The Independence, Hall program, begin-nin- e

at 10 a m . will he as followv
Selection . .Municipal Hind

Benjamin IVahnan. IilrInvocation ... m Rfi Ji' P T'Wnr
Blntlm. "Amrlea ' ... School rhllurn

Purlts Moftft Srh'm'
Introductory remarks John Jt. ntlslcy

Chairman Councllmnlc Fourth of July
Committee.

Aildrcm .. Mayor Thorn" B Smith
Blngln. "Hat off When th Fla Oo

i Pchool Children
Declaration nf lnrtr,fndnc F. K. Hrovrn. Jr.

Graduate noa' Soiithc-- n Illsh School. Claaa

Addrea Jul' John M. I'attjreon
Flnaln, "One Thouaand of My Own ColiimMa.

School Children
Or Erncat Laplaca

Slum.. "Star srantlcd
Benediction Rv Walter n Murray

From dawn until midnight the day will
be, observed In West Philadelphia. The
South Sixtieth Street BtiRlness Men's Asso-

ciation has made the plans A baby parade.
n parado of school children, one of busl-- n

mn nnil one of all men registered for
nrmv draft will be features Band music ,

will bo played all day at Sixty-secon- d and
Webster streets, Fifty-nint- h and Catharine
streets and Sixtieth street and the Parkway.

Prominent men will address the people
et the patriotic centre. Flftynlnth street
end Washington avenue A flae to fly
Until the war Is over will be raised at Six-

tieth and Catharine streets Fireworks
will closo the celebration

FLAG RAISINGS FEATURES
The Slegel Home-Tow- n Improvement

will open Its celebration with a
Pag raising at Slxty-secqn- d and Ellsworth
RtreetB. A parade In which marines will
appear will follow, and In the evening there
will be fireworks on Cobbs Creek Boule- -

. Vard.
The 5800 Pemberton Street Improvement

Association will open Its observances with
& children's parade at 9 o'clock In the
morning. Unfurling of the flag and an ad-

dress by Dr. John Wilkinson, orator of the
day.

Orchestra music, sports and fames tr
boys and girls, Judging of house decorations.
sports and games for men and women and
more musle tlll follow. In the evening

, there will be dancing.
SHERWOOD CENTER

The Sherwood section celebration wilt
be preceded by a parade, which will move

ll'Strom, "Fifty-eight- h street and Willows aye- -

'. nlie to the scene of the observances .In
..'"Cobb'r? Creek Park At 1:30 Colonel R.

if. J-- Reed will deliver Hn address at the
raising of tho flag'. At 11 o'clock a human
flag will be formed to sing "The Dattlo
Hymn of the Republic." From 11:30 to
12 Boy and Girl Scouts will compete In
first aid, drills nnd wigwagging.

After lunch and free Ice crenm for the
children there will be athletic events for
children and adults and nt 4 o'clock Dr. E.
J. Cattell. city statistician, will speak.
In the afternoon and evening the Woodland
Concert Band will play

SPORTS AT BELMONT
On Belmont plateau. Falrmount Park,

hundreds of children will compete In ath-
letic sports and thousands will sing while
the band playn. Addresses will be delivered
by Judge Eugene C. Bonnlwell, Mayor
Smith and Benjamin Colder, and the Sec-en- d

Regiment Artillery will give exhibition
maneuvers, Including a sham battle.

A sham battle will be another feature
of the Belmont plateau celebration. Com-
mon Councilman Jere II Shaw says this
will be more elaborate than anything of
the sort presented In Philadelphia in years.
KINGSESSINQ RECREATION CENTER
A parade of S000 citizens and ten troops

of Boy Scouts will precede the celebration
of the Kingsesslng section of the Safe and

, Bane Fourth of July Association at Kingses-
slng Recreation Center, On behalf of the
association a flag will be presented to the
center by M Marshall Smith. It will bo ac-

cepted by Ernest I Tustln. A pageant,
"Old Glory," written by Miss Frances
Hampton Leeds, supervising principal of
the Mitchell School, will be presented. In
the evening marines will drill and Judge
John M, Patterson will speak

Under the auspices of the Hunting Park
sectlo'.i of the Safe and Sane Fourth of July
Association n celebration will be held in
Hunting Park. A parade will start at
Broad and Butler streets, and the people
along the route will join In and march to
the park. There will be athletic events and
speeches by prominent men

FUNFIELD PARK CELEBRATION
Representative Herman L. Hecht will be

chairman and master of ceremonies at the
celebration at Funfleld Park, Twenty-secon- d

itreet and Sedgley avenue, which will be-
gin at 2 o'clock, following races and other
athletic events In the morning.

The patriotic oration and flag presenta-
tion will be by Judge Monoghan, of Common
Pleas Court No. 5. Addresses will be by
the Rev. C. Clay Green, the nev. Joseph M.
Corrigan, Rabbi Max D. Klein and others.
There will be singing and music by
Cramps' Shipyard Band.

IN SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Beginning at 12:30, there will be a parade

of conscription ellglbles In South Philadel-
phia, followed by an athletjc meet at Broad,
Morris and Mifflin streets at2:10 o'clock. A
marathon race, drilling by marines and sail-
ors, band music and a fireworks display
Will complete the celebration.

At the navy yard there will be an ath-
letic carnival on the marine parade grounds
In the afternoon, and at night a boxing

. tournament In the Bee Hive tent. The
final number will be a heavyweight ex- -,

klbltlon boxing match between Jack Tay--
?JV lor and "Shadow" Morris, a marine. Billy
t ocp Wilt rcicico mr vvaiiib uuuib.

DOWPIUWH VKLEUJIATIONS
Under the auspices of the southeastern

f. section of the Safe and Bane Fourth of
'July Association there will be three cele
brations. At Starr uarden Recreation Cen
ter. Sixth and Lombard streets. Boy and
Girl Scouts, Campflre Olrls, Blue Birds and
the Boys' Brigade, Companies C and D.
Third Battalion, will compete In athletto

porta. Following wilt be general athletic
contests for men and boys. At Weecacoe
PUytrround. Fpurth and Catharine streets,
there will be a flag raising and patriotic
singing at J0j air) Scout activities and
hall games at 10 SO and track and field
sports at I. In the evening there will be
music, dancing and motion pictures. At
Oietrtut Street Recreation Pier, Chtstnufrt nd. Delaware avenue. wllLbK a flar

Mbb s4 w ftaMt MMuVr at 10;

$ya;
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games at 11:20, athletic sports at 2 and
music, dancing nnd motion pictures at
night.

BALA AND CYNWYD
Ilala nnd Cynwyd will have a Joint cele-

bration. A parade will form nt Ilala
school and march to Cynwyd school, where
there .will be athletic events and patriotic
exercises'. Paraders will be "made up" as
George Washington, President Wilson, Gen-
eral Joffre and other heroes. School chil-
dren will he In costumes to represent the
original thirteen colonies.

Under tho auspices of the Old York nosd
Improvement League a celebration will be
held at Oak Line. Athletic sports for
children will occupy the morning nt Lawn-to- n

Field, near Lnwnton and Sixty-sixt- h

avenues. At 11 o'clock there will be a flng
raising at Eltnood rchool and a military
drill by Ellwood school pupils nnd naval
reserves. Judge John M Patterson and tho
Rev. Ernest llawden will speak. Baseball
games will he played In the nflernoon and
In the evening will be a patriotic celebra-
tion on the green by Asbury Lake.

Music, addresses nnd athletic event on
Point Ilreezo avenue from Tasker to Fed-or-

street arc p'nnncd by tho South-
western Business Mcn'ti Imp- - vement Asso-
ciation. The celebration begin with
a parade at 2 o'clock, home i lards leading
tho mnrch

Through the central rcctlon of the city
the N Snellenburg & Co. cadet will parade
before going to the store's country club nt
Wellington!, Delaware County, for n pa-

triotic celehfntlon
Chestnut Hill citizens will parade from

the Pennsylvania Railroad station to the
ilhletlc field at Chestnut Hill Academy
Patriotic addresses will be given, and the
Chestnut Hill home defense guard wll drill.

Stenton Park will open Its celebration
with n big parade, and In the afternoon
will be athletic events There will he mm-mu- n

ty slnglnr In the evening
The principal religious observance will

bo n union service nt Old Pino Street Pres-
byterian Church Jlne street above Fourth
The speakers will be

Bishop Philip M Rhlnelnnder. Bishop
Joseph r Berry, the Itev William H Poh-ert-

the Rev Rufus W Miller, the Rev
Frlwln Heyl Delk. the Rev E P. Pfat.
telcher. the Rev Louis C Washburn nnd
the Rev V. II Lukens

HOLIDAY AT POSTOFFICE
Tomorrow will be observed as a holiday

by tho Philadelphia Postofllce. No de-

liveries will be made by carriers The
Inqulrj. registry and general delivery sec-
tions nf the Central Postofllce will be open
until 11 a m A stamp window will be
open from "am. until midnight, from
nhlch time window No 15 will be open
for the salo of stamps The money order
section nt tho central office and all postnl
H.ivlngs depositories will be closed all day
All substations will bo open until 11 n m.
for the transaction of money order and reg-
istry business nnd for the sale of stamps,
etc. .Dispatch of malls will be as usual and
collections will be made In the best In-

terests of the service

MORE TRANSIT TALK,

BUT ACTION IS TIED UP

Service Board Discusses City's
Plea "Unofficially" Because

Magee Is Absent

Bu 1 Rtaff Corrciportrfent
HARRISBURO. July 3

The application of tho city of Philadel-
phia for authority to proceed immediately
with tho construction of the various lines
of tho high-spee- d subway and elevated
system will be taken up for consideration
by tho Public Service Commission, meet-
ing hero today In executive session. No
action, however, will bo taken on account
of the absence of Commissioner Mogee.

The Informal consideration today by tho
service board of Philadelphia's plea for
prompt action and the advancing of the
date of the hearing on the application for
certificates of public convenience for the
Chestnut street subway from August 2

to July 19 are the only two tangible results
of the visit here yesterday of Mayor Smith
and Transit Director Twining.

The Mayor before leaving for Philadel-
phia last night expressed satisfaction, how-
ever, over tho results of this trip nnd said
ho would be greatly disappointed If the
commission had not granted the

certificates before the end of this
month.

The applications for certificates of public
convenience for the Broad Street Subway.
the Subway Delivery Loop, the Parkway
Northwest Subway Elevated and the
Thirty-fift- h Ward Surface Line have been
before the commission since Decemgcr,
191C The Darby "L" application was filed
February 1.

As a result of the commission's delay,
contracts totaling 116,000,000 are now be-

ing held up, and although bids have beon
opened the contracts cannot he formally
awarded until tho necessary authority Is
given the city

The executive session today Is next to
the last now scheduled to be held before
the commission takes its summer recess.
The final session will bo on Tuesday of
next week and It Is on this date that the
board Is expected to take some definite
action,

It was pointed out to Chairman Alney
today that the public hearing on the Chest-
nut Street Subway would follow the final
executive session, and the Inference was
drawn that no action could be expected upon
this line until next fall Mr. Alney, al-

though he would make no prediction as to
what might be done said that If conditions
warranted the commission could go Into
executive session to take action any time

It was Commissioner Magee, who, early
this year, led the group of three commis-
sioners In opposition to granting the city's
request for authority to proceed with the
work on tho ground that the conditions
under which the lines were to be leased
should be determined before the construe-tlo- n

program was definitely launched. By
deferring action until the Legislature took
up the Mayor's transit bills Mr. Magee dead
locked tne service poara.

SOFT COAL "TRUST" LOSES
POINT IN FEDERAL COURT

Judge Refuses to Dismiss Indictments
as Asked by Counsel for

Defendants

NEW YOItK. July 3. Judge Mayer to-

day overruled the motion to dismiss in-

dictments against members of the
soft coal trust, now on trial In Federal
court. The motion may be renewed later
If there Is evidence to show that the men
Indicted are not guilty, he ruled.

The defense then opened Its case. Attor-
ney John B. Stanchnejd prefaced the taking
of evidence by stating to the Jury that
there had been no Illegal combination In
restraint of coal trade within tho meaning
of the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

"Prices of all sorts have been advancing
In the last few years," said Stanchfteld,
"and coal prices were the last to go up.
They had to go up to absorb Increased cost
of production, higher transportation rates
and greater labor cost."

MUST WEAR UNIFORM

Daniels Orders Navy Offlcers and Men
to Follow Regulations

An order Issued by Secretary of the
Navy Daniels In Washington today calls
upon every officer and enlisted man In the
United States navy to wear his prescribed
uniform whether he Is on duty or absent
on furlough.

The order, which was made public this
afternoon at the Phllidelphli Navy Yard,
reads;

"Beginning at sunrise tomorrow an oni.
r nd enlisted men on active duty must

V wear their prescrlbad uniform at all ttau''
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U. of P. Recorder Would
Build Lasting Exhibition

After the War

NEW BOULEVARD TO PARK

Permanent World's Fan-I- n

Plan

PERMANENT world's' fair inA Philadelphia dedicated to perma-
nent peace, is advocated by George
E, Nitzscho recorder of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

To be opened at end of world war
and combined with proposed 1926
exposition.

Proposed site, 200 acres near Uni-
versity, consisting of land along
Schuylkill and unoccupied area near
Woodlands Cemetery.

Plan includes city boulevard ex-

tending from Bartram's Gardens on
the south through tho University
campus to Fairmount Park.

A permanent world's fair In Philadelphia,
with substantial buildings to bo opened
shortly nfter tho end of tho world war and
dedicated "To the end of all wars among
all nations nnd to the establishment of true
brotherly love nmong all people," was sug-

gested by Ocorge K Nltzsche, recorder of
the University of Pennsylvania, at the noon
luncheon of the Rotary Club today at the
Adelphla Hotel.

"While the exposition might bo thus dedi-

cated," said Mr. N'ltzsche, "It might also
bo commemorative of the 150th anniversary
of the signing of the Declaration of In-

dependence, thus combining with it the pro-

posed Philadelphia exposition for 1926."
The site of tho exposition, as proposed

by Mr. Nltxsche, would bo In the neighbor-
hood of tho University, in connection with
It he would have the proposed 100,000-se-

athletic stndlum In Woodlands Cemetery
ampltheatre nnd a city boulevard from tho
University to Falrmount Park, along which
would bo a "midway" of dignified and edu-
cational amusements." Tho southern end
of the boulevard would be Ilartram's Gar-don- s,

containing thirty-seve- n acres.
'The tract of land recently acquired by

the University along tho Schuylkill would
thus bo Improved and developed," said tho
speaker "The Pennsylvania Railroad
tracks could bo slightly depressed and
bridged over, thus reclaiming about fifty
additional acres. Tills, with the twenty
acres weBt of our botanical gardens, which
Is unoccupied by the Woodlands Cemetery,
would maka ft total area of more than 200
acres available for exposition nnd Univer-
sity "purposes

Commenting on tho boulevard between
Bartram's Harden nnd the park, ho said

"Unfortunately most of the river front
between these two points Is hopelesily ob-

structed and therefore a street like Thirty-fourt- h

street would have to be utilized as
a connection boulevard, orthejand reclaimed
all along tho river between high water mark
and the new bulkhead line. In alt events,
the stretch north of the South street bridge
has wonderful possibilities and will ulti
mately give the University campus a river
frontage or almost a mile, which Is small
when we realize that a number of American
universities have land stretching along
lakes for several miles and In one or two
Instances cover several thousand acres.

"We have extensive collections In the spe-
cial museums of the dental, veterinary,
medical and law schools nnd In'the Wlstar
Institute of Anatomy. No one of these
special collections could be duplicated In
size, Interest or value In the time usually
spent In preparing and collecting for world's
fairs. We also have n University museum
which houses one of tho largest and most
vnluable archeologlcal collections In the
world. Immediately behind these are the
wonderful Philadelphia Commercial s.

These and others would not only
form the nucleus of a permanent exposition
hut would enable It to start with a far more
--imnlete collection of the kind, I venture
to say, than has ever been exhibited at any
world's fair In America.

"The University of Pennsylvania has
for almost two centuries been one of the
leading factors in attracting the attention
of the world to the city of Philadelphia, and
even now I believe I can prove that she Is
by far the biggest advertising agent the
city has. During the last decade It has
seldom had fewer than 260 foreign students
In attendance each year, and these usually
have represented from forty to fifty foreign
countries; and no fewer than (000 students
from places In the United States outside
of Philadelphia.
' "Although the most urgent need at the
University Is an endowment fund of at least
120,000,000, there la also a need or more
buildings and additional grounds. Now
here Is an opportunity for the city and Its
citizens, and particularly for organizations
like the notary Club, aa well as the State
ta kill two birds with one stone to the bent.
fit of all. No place In America to my mind
wouia o mare niuuiv tur sucn s perma
imc national exposition than Phlladslcfela."
' tsjf i ,'

"GOOD-B- Y, DOLLY GRAY" AGAIN ENACTED
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Relatives nnd (sweethearts were on hand when Company B, Engtnecrs,
left tho Pennsylvania Railroad yard, Thirtieth and Market streets, this
morning, for their concentration camp "somewhere in the United States."

COMPANY B, ENGINEERS, LEAVE FOR
"SOMEWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES"

Philadelphia Organization, Off for Cantonment Center,
Given Rousing Send-Of- f at Station by

Host of Friends

With every man ready for Immediate
service. Company H, Englnncrs. N. O. P.,

left the Pennsvlvanla Railroad yard, Thir-

tieth nnd Market streets, shortly before 8

o'clock this morning for n concentration
camp "somewhere In tho United State:."

Tho Engineers wero given a noisy send-of- f

by relatives and friends.
Under command of Captain .T. S Brad-

ford tho Engineers left their armory at
Thirty-thir- d street nnd Lancaster avenue,
nt 7:30 and marched to tho railroad yard
A train of three day coaches and ono
baggage Cjir was waiting, nnd after a min-

ute of handshaking and kissing the boys
went aboard. At the concentration camp
the engineers will assist in tho work of
preparing ono of tho big cantonments.

This morning's rollcall disclosed that
the company needs flfty-sl- x recruits before
It can boast of full war strength An pt

will bo made to bring the unit up to
war strength when It reaches its destination.

Cooks, mess sergeants, barbers and sad-

dlers are wanted for Battalion 0 of tho
Signal Unlisted Reserve Corps which is
recruiting at 121 South Fifth street under
Captain A. K. Combs and l.leulr a it Doug-

las Macfarlan. Ten men or .meed In
the caro of horses are ibo iu1 i.ed. Half
of this number will reoeiv the rank of
noncommissioned officers, whilo the re-

mainder will be drivers.
Caotaln Combs said today that the bat

talion has been recruited up to two-thir-

of its strength, and that he expects to be
recruited to full strength of 239 men by
July 15.

Battalion 6 of the Slgnnl Unlisted Reserve
Corps Is a field battalion, whose duty Is
to keep open tho lines of communication
between tho division headquarters and tho
different brigades of the army The or-

ganization also has a radio company of
seventy-eig- men.

Tho Falrmount Park Commission, through
Its secretary, Thomas S Martin, yesterday
ordered down the National Guard recruit-
ing posters, recently erected on the site of
tho razed buildings on the Parkway at
Broad and Filbert streets. Guard officers,
amazed at the commission's action, de-

nounced the move as unpatriotic
As ground for Its order the commission

says that permission was not obtained for
the erection of the signs. Furthermore it
asserts that the Parkway block "Is to bo
Improved at once," and "It will be Impos-
sible to permit tho sign to remain."

No such speedy Improvement seems to be
contemplated, and Guard officers point out
that the posters would not remain up after
July 15. Recruiting for the Guard will end.
on that date, but every moment up to that
time Is valuable In bringing the home regi-
ments up to full strength.

Lieutenant Wllim White was left be-

hind to get the necessary recruits, while
Lieutenant Charles Elcock went on with
the company.

Captain Richard II. Williams, of the Mi-
litary Training Camps Association, which Is
getting men for the second officers' training
camps, received 228 applications yesterday,
making a total of 1735. Seven hundred and
three applicants have been accepted and
only 998 men are wanted.

The marine corps enlisted six men yester-
day, the navy twenty, the army fifty-seve-

Today, up until 10:30 a. m., the army had
enlisted fifteen men, fourteen of whom were
eligible for draft.

Recruiting for all organizations and In-
stitutions which devote attention to clvlo
and social conditions Is proceeding briskly
under the direction of the Civic Relief De-
partment of the committee of public safety.
The object of the campaign is to Insure
the maintenance of a proper standard of
living conditions essential to wartime eftl
clency.

Persons not eligible to military service
are being enlisted for volunteer service In
this work. Every county In the State Is
to be thoroughly canvassed fo possible re.
crults.

The committees and activities as organ
Ized to .date Include: Care of dependents,
J. Byron Deacon, of the Society for Organiz-
ing Charity, Pittsburgh: Maurice Willows,
Clvlo Relief chairman, Scranton j child" wel.
fare. Dr. Samuel" McCllntock Haralll, rhtla.
delphla, former president American Asso-
ciation for Study and Prevention of In-
fantile Mortality t education, Bruce M. Wat.
son, secretary publlo Educational Aisocla.
tlon ct Pennsylvania,; recruiting and place.

ment nf volunteers, Dr. Susan Klngsley,
nrofessor of social economy. Bryn Mawr
College: Miss Elizabeth Cheyncy, Miss
Helen Glenn. Hod Cross and placement of
children. Adam Ssolenburger, secretary
Children's Aid Society of Pennsylvania and
Stnto supervisor American Red Cross.

VNITF.I) STATES NAVY

John Jo-p- h Patterson. Jr . 23. 514.1 H. 10th t.
Herbert Manning Kllcklnser. 18. Newport, Ta.

SECOND ri'.NNSYM'ANIA FIELD
AlCTll.l.KltV

David II Hushes. 31. North Walea. Ta.
f'harlea KavlK- -. 2l. 1327 S Slat at
Thoma- - l: Finn. 10, 320 E. Allen at
.Time- - lloffa. 19. 401) N (1th at
Lew Wheatman, '.'O, 832 Jackaon at
William D. Uurkf. 18. intH Hnrrlaon at
George II. nhoadn. 20. 3247 N. Amerlran at.
Jopt necco, 20. Lelperville. Pa
Charlea Uobb. 20, 121) K. Willlard at.
Loula .1 (Irusrh. ID. Drexel BUI. Pa
niihanl W. Ore-- h. 18. 1729 a Orlanna at
Howard l Olllln 23. Mill Van Djka et.
Thomaa F Dixon. Jr . 27, Cheatnut Bill
Ueorao V. I'etrj. 2U, 2114 Columbia ave.'
Muurlee Ollrkateln. 22. 4168 Main at
Frank W Johnaon. 21. 1837 E. Weatmorelana

riarence Williams. 2(1. 3433 N. Sjdenham at.
John L Adama. 18. Luzerne. Pa.
John O. Kolb, 18. Atlantic City. N. J.
Walter Santman. 18 323 Spruce at
Allman K. Smith, 28, Wheellnir. W. Va.
Han Oornetakl. 20. Cheater. Pa
Joseph A. Hayes. 20 1318 W Dauphin t.
Earl Hurnett 29. Philadelphia
Francis L Wlamer. 18. 3133 N. 7th at.
Joseph A. Delaney. 10 2300 W Columbia ave.
James P. Brady. 22. 740(1 nulat ave.
William A Kmlth. 2il. 22.13 Sharawood at.
Harney Hoth. 21. 1011 Emily at
Charles W. Heaver. 23. B338 Cheatnut at

FIRST PENNSYLVANIA INFANTRY
Earl K. Lemmon, 335 Jackson ava.
Ilalph H Albrlsht. 2301 N. 18th at.
l'hlllp Paparone. larkeaburc. Pa.
Anthony Day. inOt Cnllowhlll at.
William T. Moore. 12SII H Hroad at.
William r Dorman, 0329 Krankford ave.
Pamuel Heehtel West Readlnff, Pa.
Frederick Olenn 431 Wlona ave.
William A Larterty. 222B S. Colorado ave.
Jamea R Doherty, 721 N. 8th at.
David Stern. 1928 Cheatnut at.
Elton H. Armstrong, 24 K Collom at,
William A. Bntrt, 4431 N. Orlanna at.
nenjamin F. Miller, Kennett Square. Ta.
Walter W Spotta, 3930 N Droad at.
Wealey J. Kaurrman, Itlslne Sun, Aid.
Charlea K Hart. 108 N 19th at
Jeaae f Stanley. 2001 a. Cecil at.
Harry J Cotton. 311 Cypress at.
Harry S. dray, 4238 N. 6th at.
(leorse A l,eale. I'oaleavllla. Pa
Benjamin J. Markward, Coateavllle, Ta.
Bertua D. Sheperdson, UA41 Hobs at
Howard O Wright, Coateavllle. Pa.
(leorce D Koch. 233 Pins at
Paul P. Zakaroaka. 3114 Edgemont at.
John (1 Davla. 2423 K. Dauphin at
John McCreaien, 1.128 Pearl at
Deorre Loudance, 2819 Alter at
Joseph W. llauaa. 1707 N 19th at.
Edmund Jrnks, Jr . 120 N. 61st at.

sn
IF you want

to buy an

Automobile
or

Motor Truck
on

Time Payments

we will arrange the
purchase for you
con ve niently ,

economically and
promptly.

OlinEnney
.$? Comrvnv.Inc

AUTOMOBILE BANKER

REAL eSTATC TRUST BUILOINO
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Ernest Davles. 41BH Paul at.
William McfJarry. 1209 Ogden at.

THIRD PENNSYLVANIA INTANTRY
Antonio Olive. 22. 1230 Pierce, at.
H.imul McCror. 32 2001 13 York at.
Auguataa Zayppa, 20. 1014 Titan it.
Jonn Btorti. an, 707 S. loth at
Loengo Delecchlo. 28, 1700 N. American at.
Frank Petrangelo. 21. 1700 N. American at.
Joseph C. Haker. 2. 1810 Tree St.
Edward M Pne. 23 1214 Jackson at.
Charles Lerch. 80. 1011 Locuat at.
Frank J. Cook. 28. 1021 s 19lh at
naymnnd llennnf. 27. 327 Vine at.

UNITED STATER ARMY
Oeorge 1). Hutchinson. 21, JohnMoyn. Ta.
Anthony Jualnakl 22, 2(171 Emerald at.
Harry F McMensmln, 24. 4011 N. 12th St.
Andrew W. Fogell. 22. Fisher's Ferry. Pa.
Theodoro Katz. 21. 10.19 S 7th st
Michael J Foley, 27. 3847 N. Delhi St.
Samuel I Davla. 29. 1.120 Vine at.
Frank Siulrzewakl. 4311 Mercer at
Frederick C Ornupner. 2. 2323 S. 16th at.
Walter Treiler 31, 423 Penn at.
Edwin Oammnn. 22. 2200 N 3th at.
Andy Orazlanl. 2.1. Wilmington. Del.
Baleahau Fadrznk 22. 2327 Salmon at.
David Madden. 28 148 N 8th St

SIGNAL ENLISTED RESERVE CORr.S
Georga M. Weber. 1512 N. Olet at.
Carl H Brubaker. Columbia, Pa
Richard F. Barry. Brjn Maur, Pa
Ednard J Oraham. fttn7 N 1.1th t.
Oeoree W. Dunn. 3048 N Percy at
Ray A ltanr-ibery- . 3114 Kerahaw at.
James T Klrkpatrlck. Altoona. Pa.
Herbert T McNIchol, 2322 N 22d at
Inils D. Tuck, 1411 N 7th at
William T Smith, 1822 S. Silth at.
Daniel M. Lannadorf, Mohnton, Pa.
James H Mcrrltt. Ablngton, Pa
Roy Clements Kfi2 Berwick at., Easton, Pa.
John Rleca. 114 N Cam cast.
Taylor H. Simpson. 208 Chestnut st.
Arthur J Fisher Woatvllle. N. J.
John P Smith, Heading, To

HUARTERMASTER ENLISTED RESERVE
CORPS

Jimea .1 Igo. 41, 409 N 4th st.
John McOarvey 33. 2913 K. 3d at
Joseph Edgar, 30, H214 Eluood ave.
Whlteford M. Ilarklev. 22. Riverside, N. J
John J. lAvery. 1!. 2207 Lombard at
Walter 11. Dean, 23. Orecnahoro, S. C.

WILLIAM U. KNIGHT, SR., DEAD

Father of Coroner Passes Away at the
Jewish Hospital

William H. Knight, Sr . fither of Coroner
Knight, died today at tho Jewish Hopltal
from n complication of diseases nnd old age.
He lived at 3652 Frankford nvenuc and
was seventy-nin- e years old.

Mr. Knight was n veteran of the Civil
War, a member of Schuyler Post. No. El,
O. A. H nnd of tho Taylor Hose Volunteer
Flro Department In tho days of volunteer
companies Ho was well known In the
northeast section qf the city.

Woman Hurt hi Fall on Street
Sldewnlks made slippery by rain caused

Mrs. Margaret O'Donnell. sixty-fiv- e years
old. of 114 West Diamond street, to fall
today while on her way home. She suf-
fered severe bodily Injuries nnd was taken
to the Episcopal Hospital.

Charitable Woman Robbed
Mrs. Jennie Marks, of Sixth street above

Sixty-fift- h nvenue. Oak Lane, reported to
tho police today that whilo she was walking
through Fischer's Wood, on Fifth street
below Green lane, three young men asked
her for ten cents. She was about to give
them the money when they grabbed her
purse, containing f 17. and ran away.

Strawbridge

C

INDEX FOR DRAFT

AIM BY SATURDAY!

Local Boards Urged to Com--!
plete Preliminary Work

for Army

DRAWING IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. July 1.

Hvery energy of the Provost Marshall

General's offices turned today toward fin.
Ishlng the multitude of preparations forjH
the human lottery of the draft within UoitsK
weeks.

As the first move, telegrams were snt'
out today to each local board to rush lu
orgsnlxatlon and complete preliminary
duties by next Saturday. July 7 By that
time General Crowder hopes to have every'

ono of the 'J.TUO.opo registration cardf
riealenfLtcu Wltn ltfl "Kev" numhera ..jD - - wimj
copies. In the capital (,,

With this tremendous task finished, every-i-'
thing will be ready for tho lottery of men.'

The stage Is being ret for the drawing
Washington, In an office of the War De.'
partment, the numbers will bo chosen at
random. As each number Is pulled out It
will bo flashed by telegraph to every local
board in tho country. Each number drawn
will Indicate about 4590 men the rnea
assigned that number In each specl(14
precinct In each Stnte.

With tho exception of New York cihr'
all of the local exemption boards are ap.
pointed. Many of them are organliej
and ready for duty. They are ordered ta
give each registration card a serial numbtr
Irrespective of alphabetical order Thei!
names and numbers are posted publicly ir4published in tho press A copy must u'
sent to the War Department In WashlngteaJ
and tho Adjutant General of the State. 'I

Meantime nominations are coming In for
the district or appellate boards of .t.I
emptlon. Greatest care Is betng taken with!
these appointments as they have the mott'
uiiucuu tasK oi tne aran exemption for
occupational grounds and review of

The eiuotas of men that each State miat
furnish for the armies are being figured
by the Provost Marshal General's omoa
To aid In tho fair apportionment, Generil '
urowaer cauea upon tne census Bureau for
a set of revised estimates of the Statu
population. In making up the estlmata
the. htlrenll In faUlncr Intrt ennnM.Mlln. .w.

total registration of each State, to avollj
penalizing the States In which registration!
failed to equal the former estimates. j

DIES FROM INHALING GAS

Nathan Tutleman, Shirtwaist Man,
facturer, Commits Suicide

Nathan Tutleman, fifty years old, a shirt-- .
waist manufacturer, committed suicide tji.j
innanng gas today in the bathroom of hu
home. 4D07 North Broad street His bodjV
was discovered by his mother-tn-la- Mm
TL Schwartz, slxtv-fni- lr venra olH

Tutleman conducted a plant at Second
nnu jenerson streets, jrienas said tcxHr'
that for some time he had been despondent'
over his neaitn. Mrs. Tutleman is vIsltlM
at Atlantic City. She started for Phllavj

delphla when notified of her husband!
death.

Urges Sale of Alleged Smuggled Goo&v

Sale of tho chronometers and photI
graphic articles that tho t

former German raider Prliz Eltel Frledrld,
of smuggling Into this country was tc
quested by United States District Attornrj
Kano today in the Federal Court Tbi
proceeds from their sale would be uiedtoj
pay the Import duties, which, the Govn--

ment claims, were evaded. 1

"Imitation Newspapers" to Go

"Pesky Imitation newspapers" Issued tr,
chain grocery stores and a cause of mud;
bother to housewives will be no more. Tt'
American Stores Company has abollthei
tho circulars. Chief Hobert C. Hlcki, of

the Dureau of Street Cleaning, was notUed
today.

Killed by Blade of Fan
While Tony Helmer, slxty-thre- e Vein

old. was working at John Harmer's woolti
mill today he was accidentally struck tr
the blade of a large fan and sustained !

Juries which caused his death at St

Timothy's Hospital. He lived at Graps ui
Main streets.

& Clothier
AND FILBEIIT 'STREETS

6 (rtlHE United States is the only country with a
S known birthday. All the rest began, they

know not when, and grew into power, they
know not how. If there had been no Independence
Day, England and America combined would not be
so great as each actually is." -j-ames g. blaine.

individual business should be suspended on
the Fourth of July. Let our thoughts dwell upon
our country, its glorious beginning, and its wonder-
ful achievements. Let us pledge anew "our lives,
our fortunes and our sacred honor" to the perpetua-
tion of Liberty.

Let us salute the Flag, this Fourth of July. Let
us see to it that Our Boys who carry the. Flag on the
battle line be provided with every possible comfort
and every moral and material safeguard. .

5rore Closed All Day
Wednesday, July 4th

MAIUCET. EIGHTH
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